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Eccenthicties or Gil eat Men. An
article containing a remarkable ex-

pose of the " eccentricities of greut
men" is being extensively published
by the newspaper press. It rettly con-

tains most important information!
For instance, we are told that " Sir
.Richard Steele would sometimes spend
forty guineas on a black peruko;"
"Cowper bred rabbits, and made bird
cagos;" "Dr. Johnson made an espec-
ial pet of his cat." Extraordinary ec-

centricities 1 Puck has made a new
collection of the eccentricities of great
men. which he hopes will be appreua
tod : Doctor Johnson, in addition to
making a pot of his cut, would often
stroke a dog. Gray used always to eat
poas with a fork, and had an uncon.
querable dislike to putting bis knife
iu his mouth. The late Duke of We-
llington always insisted upon having
bis coats made to order, and as be do.

tested ready-mad- clothing, always
paid ready money for' his clothus.
Sir Walter Scntt used constantly, on
a muddy day, to stop and givo a half
penny to a crossing-sweope- r. Salva-to-r

liosa was so found of a little dog,
that he would allow it to lick his hand.
Beethoven used to take a cold bath
every morning. We borrowed this
last remarkable fact from the list ul- -

roady in, print. Cowper had a groat
objection to lending bis tooth'-brus- h

even to bis nearest and dearest
friend; he was roinarkably nice in his
habits, and would always insist upon
having salt-spoo- ns and a silver kuife
for his butter on his dinner table.
Shelley was in the habit of whistling
softly whon in deep thought. The
author of the remarkable article to
which we refer commences it thus:
" It is a trite saying, that no man is
a hero to his valet; and the greatest
raon that history records huvo had
their little weaknesses, flattering to

J humanity because prov ng them mor-tal- a

and not demi-ijods- ." To prove
Charles II. a mortul, and not a demi-
god, be relates, that he used to walk
in St. James' Park with a troop of
spaniels utter him and teed the ducks.
Wonderful condescension in a king 1

Our author concludes by saying:
" We might easily extend our list ; we
might extend it to the present day,
and tell how Emperor Norton never
cleans bis boots; bow Doctor Eowoll
always asks his patients what their
political opinions are before he pre
scribes for them; how Judge Piatt
never used a comb tor bis hair, but ar
ranges it with his fingers: how Jump,
the artist, when about to have a tooth
drawn, always makes a funny sketch
of it nrst; how Ward, the inventor
of tbo celebrated Ward's shirts, always
fits two perteot, one over the other;
how Tom Maguire goes into convul
sion at the sound of an oath or pro
fane word; we might do this, but
we respect the little weaknesses of our
neighbors. Puck has his little eccon.
tricitios; he would rather pat a res
pectable dog in the streets than walk
arm in arm with a thief; be would
rather shake bands with a laborer in
a grey shirt than speak to a rogue in
broad cloth who makes his living by
following the profession or quack doc
tor, bluck-maile- r, etc, and moves in
the best sooiety .Puck.

A Terriblk Prediction. Professor
Leonidas, an Indianapolis astrologer,
after looking at the rings round the
sun, makes this horrible prophecy
" I observed by the planets that u
dreadful plague will commence In
.Russia, originating in silks brought
ovor from Egypt, Cairo and Turkoy.
It will extend across the Baltic sea,
desolate Germany,cause immense mor
tality in England, and then spread to
the United States This dreadful

will spot the-peopl-
e like leop-

ards, and turn the flesh to a purple
black. Tbo pestilence will carry off
such an amount of mortals that there
will not be enough Wt to bury the
dead, or give them christian burial.

The streets of our cities' towns. and
villages, will be swurmod with the
dead and dying. The groans and
yells of horror will fill every breast
with consternation. lonlumon wi
abound on ull sides The death knell
will cease to toll as the malady rages
in fury. Tbo infected will fall and
die wherever they take it. The stench
of the dead will become so common
that the survivers will not heed it."

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FBKHH STOt'KI
DL'SUAIIUfilY Ac IS BIOS.,

Uallen and Walla "Walla,
DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Miners' Outfits,

Hoots and Shoes,
Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
' Groceries,

And a frill assortment of General Merchandise. Buying
oqr Gooda exclusively in the Sim Francisco market, and
makiug none but cash purchases, we are enabled to sell
20 per oeut. cheaper than any other House at the Dalles)

DUSKNBKKY A DUOS.,
ml-t- f ' Dalles and Walla Wulla.

HOW TO SAVE MOXEY !
CALL AT TBI XIV

Family Grocery and Fruit Store,
Corner of Wsshtngton and Second Streets.

rjlIIK UNDKKSIQ.NKD WISHES TO INFOKM TUB
JL people uf the DulleB, and the publio generally, that

he has a large uud well selected stock of

FAMILY GItOCEltlES,
CANDIES, NUTS, &c,

Which he will sell Wholesale and Retail at Seduced
jruxt for CA Sll. Also, constantly on hand the Choicest
Article of FHK8II BUTTEK ami ECUS. Also, everv
Tariety of FRUITS anil VKUETAULES in their seaeou
Persous fr up the country, wishing quantities of
V.,.,u I... ...... 1.. ...ill ."W" ovii'iiiik " men uiuora. win receive
the strictest attention, and have them Ailed nt the Lowett
Market meet. (Jvll-tf- l 0. L. JtWWX.

ECLIPSE CHOP HOUSE,
main uei. corner 01 court.

OLD MACK, TI1K PlONEKIt COOK, would
inlorui the public that he has tilted uu the

above Chop ilouso, and is prepared to serve up MEALS
auu L.UAUU in tue uest style aim at tne shortest notice.

BALLS and PARTIES tuiuithed w til sutincrs. in the
.bent style and on the most reasonable

01 Bin Its in every stjle. Private Houuis for Ladles.

Jlt'UH . OFKN ALL NIG HT.
' Divorce Notice.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK TUB STATE OF OREQON
FOR THE COUNTY OK WASCO.

Maria L. F. Beserer, riaiuliff,
vs.

Charles 0. Besserer, Defendant,
Suit in Equity for

Divura.

f0 CHARLES C. a KSSEuJiR, defendant: In' the
JL name ui tne Slate oi Oregon you are hereby sum-

moned and required to appear and answer the comnlaiut
of the abuve named plaintitf, now on tile lu the otlice of
tnetlera ot tlieaboveoutltluu court, wherein said pluiutitf

raya tor a uissoiutionoi tiie marriage contract now g

between you auu said piaiuiitt, allcduiiig for the
cause tiiereot harsh and cruel treatnioutand personal In-

dignities, committed by you towards mid upou said plaiu-tlt- f,

thereby rendering her life burdeniiome. Mow. there-
fore, if you tail to appear and answer said complaint,
within ten days from the time ol service uf this sum-
mons, If served within this Oountv. and tweutv dava II

served within any olher county in this State, the said
iiaiutin will apply to tue Uourt lor the relief prayed for
in said O'jniplaiut. and will take judgment auaiust rou
lur costs, disbursements and expenses iu this suit. By
order of J . U. Vi iLsok, Jmlue.

O. N. DE.NN Y, Solicitor for Plaintiff,
November 8, 1806. n:ow

Uivorce Notice.
IN TUBC1RCU1T COURT OF Til STATE OF OREGON

FOR TUB UOLWt Y OF WASCO.
Harriot E. bhipuiau, Plaintiff,

vs..
Iavld K. Shliinnin, Defendant.

Suit in Equity for
Vtwirco.

f0 DAVID IS. bllli'JIA.N, biiondunt: lu the name of
JL tue Mate ol uregou, you are uerely summoned

and required toapiear and answer the complalut of the
above named plaiutilf. now on tile tn the uilke of the
Clerk of the above entitled court, wherein ti d plaiutilf

lor a dissolution 01 tue marriage contract nowJiravs you and said plaiutilf, allegiug for the
cause thereof, wiliul desertiuu, lur the period oi three
years of said plaintiff by you. r.ow. therefore, if vou
fail to appear and aiiswersald complaint, within ten days
uoiu me time ui survive oi iuib summons, it serveu with-i- u

this County, and twenty days il served within any
other coumy iu this State, the said plaiutilf will apply
to the Court fur I lie relief d raved tor in nuiil .,im.l,,,ni

nd will take Judgment against yon fur costs and dis-
bursements lu this suit. ity order of lion. J. U. Wil--
tur, judge, v. . DE.MKX, Bolicltor for Plaintiff.

November 8, 1806, u8:6w

feherlU'g hate.
rhX V1RTTJK OF AN EXECUTION, and tn m. Hlrot.
jT J ed, out of the Circuit Court for the Count r of
Ural, State ol uregou, (lur the foreciosuieof a mortgage)
In favor or Join Urabo, Plaintiff, and auaiust Hi. M.
Towusend, Defendant, 1 have this day levied upon a car-tai-u

tract or parcel of Real I'ruperty, situated and lying
In Canyon Cuy.Urnnt County, state of ureiron. bound..
and described as follows ! Coiuineuciugat the Southwest
corner oi v. u. aiinur suouss, aim running East thirty-thre- e

feet 1 thence South, thlrty-fiv- feet : thence West,
thirty feet, more or less ; ibeuce iorlh, thirty-liv- e feet,
to the point uf commencing, I will proceed to sell the
same lu trout of tl Court House door, in Cauyou City,
Urant County. State of Oregon, at uuhlie auction, tn tha
h ghaut bidder fur cash iu hand, between the hours of il
o'clock, M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.. on SATURDAY, the 8th
day of DECEMBER, 1806, to satisfy the above Execution,
auiouuting to One hundred and five (106) dollar, and fur
the further sum of twenty-eig- 0 (t dol-
lars cuets of this action, and accruing costs, with iuterest
from the 2Stu day ul October, l&oo, at the rate of ten
per i ent per annum. . M. If. BK11UY, Sheriff.

By W. W. WuifPLI. Deputy. .

Canyon City. November U, lliu6. nl0:4w

.Final Settlement.
74TOTICB OF FINAL HETTLKM ENT of the estate ol
HI WILLIAM 0. LAUOULIN, deceased In theCoun-t- y

Court of Wasco County, Orrgou In Probate .Notice
Is hereby given, that H. II, Wood, Administrator of the
above estate, has Hied hie final accounts in the County
Court of Wasco County, and prays lor a Anal settlement
of said estate, .t Is therefore ordered that said applica-
tion be heard on Monday, the litis day of December, A.
D. IH06, at the Court House, lu Dalles City, in said Coun-
ty, and that notice thereof be published In the Dalles
Afountat'neer.

fluvembcr , 1804,
0. M, DlSNNY, Couuty Judge.

niuttw

IT . -- A-.' HAKE

Manufacturer and Importer of

CARRIAGE, CO. ORD, BVGGt
AND

STAGE IX A BNES8
Saddles, Drldles, Whips.

A genoral assortment of

Saddlery, Hardware, Leather, etc.
7 Orders Solicited. Repairing done with neatness

and dispatch. F. A. HAKti,
Jeilltf Slain Street, fronting Washington, Dalles.

roiitn.Aiv j i oi ADitv
AND' MACHINE SHOP.

FIRST 8TRKKT. between Yamhill and Morrison.
O t e nm Knclnei

offromto4u horse- - Sa
power.either Portable or
Stationary. Also, CIR-
CULAR SAW MILLS
COMl'LKTK, constantly
onhauil. Also, flay t'res- -
sesofallsi7.es; I'lanlng f. T.abojS;, "V, U

achlues.(Woodworth'a J.luWVVillattern.) Wronglit and Sji H'AscM
Cast Iron work for Vor-- sXi-M-
tlcalSawnndUrlst mills;
Iliass and Iron Castings
and -

-

WROVGIIT IROIV WORK
of every description. I am also prepared to furnish
Quartz Mills complete, of the Latest &

most Improved Patterns.
Tltese Mills can beforwarded to any part of the mines

as the weight of the entire machinery will nut exceed 3,
000 pounds.

none rowora AKrioultnral implements
mauulacturedtuurderatiTievery LOWEST CASH PR1CB

N. B.Fartlculor attention paid to UKI'AlRB.fe'AMr

SIGNS1 SIGNS! SIGNS!
O. 8. SAVAGE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTJET
DEALER. IN

PAINTS,

OILS
WINDOWGLASS

VARNISUES,

Colors. Pntty, Brushes, 01 ne, elc.
Paper Uangings,Wlndow Shades, Fixtures, Ac. tf

DALLES C1T DlTiTdllEr
P. CRAIG,
WBOLI8ALI AND HITAIL

DEALER IN DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

Perfumery, Fancy Soaps,
PATKNT MKDIC1NKS. c. tf

DliUOS AND PATENT MEDWlSESU
DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES!!
DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES!!

S. LEMON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
Washington Street, between Main and Second Streets

DALLES, OREGON.
Ol LEMON Is able to supply parties In want of Drugs,

Patent Medicines. Cliemicnls, Acids, Perfunieryt
and every other article enumerated with the

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,
At the lowest market rates.

KiT Physicians and Merchants Intending to purchase
for the Mines, will do well to give him a call.

TRUSSES & SHOULDER BRACES
In great variety.

B. LEMON,
ap.9:tf. Washington St., between Main adn Second.

1VI. Wunsch fc Co.,
CLOSE OlJT THEIR STOCK OFWILL at their place of basiness, at the Dalles, iu

order to go the Miues. Their stock embraces-D-ry

Goods, Clothing, Doots, Mats
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
All which will be sold at COST, fur CASH only.

sT-- All who know themselves indebted to our Arm at
the Dalles will please call and aottle as soon as possible.
Those who have been accommodated we irust will not
delay us unnecessarily, but be prompt in squaring up ac-

counts. Call and see us, all and everybody I

anll-t- f M. WUNSCH h CO.

MANTUA IvIAlCIillfc.
MRS. MATT1E H0LDR00K would respectfully

the Ladies of the Dalles and vicinity, that
she has opened a shop In connection with MIssO'Rourke.
where she Is prepared to do all kinds of work with neat
ness anil dispatch. Having Just arrived fruin the Hast,
she hopes to no able to please all as to Form and Fashion

Cloaks, Coats and Dresses Cut to Order.
THREE DOORS West oi the Corner of Till It D and

UNION Streets, 4 oc21;m3

CHJ- -

DAILY MOUNTAINEER
powifin PRKSS

BGGX& JGB PRINTING OFFICE.
First Street, between Main and B

DALLES OREGON.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
Executed with accuracy and dispatch.

IK A STYLE THAT WILL COMPARE FAVORABLY

with the very beat, and

AT BATES AS CHEAP AS TEE CHEAPEST
TO ORDER:

Cards and 15 i I MI ends .
CHECKS, DRAFTS, RECEIPTS,

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
FOR

THEATRES CONCERTS EXHIBITIONS.

' PRINTRD IK ini HOST ATTRACTIVE MANNAR. ALSO,
WAl'-JJiL- (

HILLS OF FARE,
LETTER HEADS.

RECEIPT BOOKS.
BILLS LADWdr

ITricfs and Fnmplileis,
nSITim, WEDDINO AND "AT HOUE" CARDS

Druggists' Lnbels,
Tn short, everything that can be done in a Dnnk and Job
Printing OHIce, from the smallest and most delicate Cant
or Circular, to the largest size and most showy Posting
Rill and which will be turned out in a style that oannut
fail to insure entiro satisfaction.

OUR rAClLITIM FOR fill EXECUTION OF

DECORATIVE PRINTING
In the most beautiful Colors, Shades and Tints.

Such as Fancy Posting Bills!
From a niogle Sheet to the Largest il am moth,

ORNAMENTAL SHOW CARDS.
riRFVMERp LABELS.de

Ate unsurprised by those ot any other eHtublinimient in
Oregon. We devote upecml attention to thia brunch of the.
butjjuerjB. and are continually adding to our already exteuv
We and well appointed assortment of material,

NcW TYPES, BORDERS, ORNAMENTS.
ic, &., dx.

Of the most modern and elaborate designs. Our stock o

FANCY INKS, TINTS, &C,
Are of the finest, quality, and for richness of color and
durability, cannot be equaled in the Stale.

The principle upon which huHiuess is naked for this es-

tablishment is, that persons will con suit thoir own inter-
cuts, by awarding their custom to that oilice In which
their money cau be expended to the heat advantage. To
this end we solicit all iu want of good l'rintiiiut at very
reasonable char ires, to call and examine sued in ens and
judge for yourselves.

Order I from the Upper Country
rVlll have our special care, and friends from the Interior
may rely upon haviug their orders filled promptly, as we
HAVE THE ONLY IMPROVED bORDON POWIR PRESS

In the Ktate of Oregon t
Address:

MOUNTAINEER OFFICE
ml8-t- f Dalles. Oregon.

DR. DAVY'S SPECIFIC"
O O I POUND,
An Expeditious Cure for all diseases of the

8KXUAL OKGANS.
fl V11S prompt and efficatious Hemedy for the cure
M. (ihouoriasa, Gleet, Strictures, and Msenses of the

Urinary rrgaiis. nuikes a speedy cure without the least
restriction to diet, exposure or change in application
business; It will radically cure any cafe which can be
produced. The diseHne it removes as speedily as is con
sistent with the production ut a thoiough and pei manent
cure. Further, the dinease canuut be contracted if the
Sl'KCIFlC CuMl'OUND is taken when exposed,

Its Ingredients are entirely vegetable. and no injurious
eflect. either constitutionally or locally, cau be caused by
Its use.

Price One Dollar and Fifty cents per bottle. Sent by
xpress careiully packed.

lioSTfcTTKIt, SMITH I DKAN. Agents,
401 and 403 Battery street, cor Clay,

Jy22-6- San Francisco.

Ilard. Wood Lumber.
CARRIAGE nND WAGON MATER'ALS

Wt BKQ TO CALL ATTENTION of CaiTlage Man
ufacturers and Dealers to the Large and Coin

pletu assortnieiit of CAUltlAUBaiid YVAUON MATKKI
ALS we are constantly leceiving from the hast, specially
selected for the California market, comprising, Oak,
Hickory, and Second Urowth Ash Plank, Hickory Axles,
Y) agon t'olrs. Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Kims, bhaits, 4o. Ac.
which we offer at the lowest Cash Prices.

urdcrs addressed to our house will receive proms
attention. N. W. 11IIA0U A CO.,

Jel6:3m. M I 81 Battery Street, Sun Francisco,
' and 17 A lu Seventh Mreet fcacrumeuto.

C. WiTEnnooaE, H. W. Hbaoo A Co., J.v.Leste
Ban Francisco. - Sacramento. New York

H. H. UILL. A. J KANK.

HILL & K
WHOLUALl AMD SITAIL DtAUtM IN

Groceries, Dry Goods, Liquors
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

8TOUAQK AND F0UWAKD1NU.
Goods consigned to us will meet with proper attention

lleferences I
dalles.

H. W. Corbet, Robblns A Co.,
Klchards A McCracken, W. 0. Moody A Co-

ll. Law, 0. llumason.
Umatilla Landing, Sept. 8th,18as.

JACKSOIN SALOON !
CORNER COURT AND SECOND STREETS,

DALLB8, ORUaON,
TIIB TJNDRRSIQNKD, HAVING REMOVED FROM

"BtlLLA UNION" CKLLAIt, INTO

Gate' ISo-v- r Uuildlnfp,
Beg to Inform the pnblio that they are prepared to serve
their customers with the best

Wines, Liquor and Cigars,
TUB MARKET AFFORDS. ALSO, A

Free Inline li I
Every day and evening.

ANTON LAIIER V BSII1. SCHUTZ,
decMf Proprietors.

C. 13. UHOOK8, M. X.
Offlce--At Xr. Craia'ei Iji-u- Storeii

DALLES, OUEGONj


